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August 2022 

Greetings Sir Knights, 

Our new Right Eminent Grand Commander is already busy with the duties of his office and has 

issued two (2) general orders.  The first is to allow Sir Knights to appear in public in uniform, 

such as parades and funerals.  This is a wonderful opportunity to expose both the public and 

other Masonic orders to our fraternity and when Sir Knights are in step, and complete sword 

work as prescribed in the tactics, it is extremely impressive.   

The second general order calls on Sir Knights to nominate a worthy candidate for the Knight 

Templar Cross of Honor.   Please attend your next Commandery Conclave and help establish a 

committee or feel free to submit a name to your Eminent Commander for consideration.   The 

Grand Commandery of Vermont has awarded many great Sir Knights of this jurisdiction with 

this high honor and your input is of great assistance to our Right Eminent Grand Commander. 

Sir Knight Woodard is also scheduling meetings with the dais officers of every Commandery in 

our jurisdiction.  When contacted I ask the individual Commanderies to be punctual in 

scheduling these appointments and it would be beneficial for as many constituents Commandery 

officers attend.   Your attendance is not only mandatory at these meetings but necessary for our 

fraternity to survive.  

For those of you who are unaware, this is a photo of our Right Eminent Grand 

Commander Roland E. Woodard! 

 

 

 

 

Members of St. Aldermar Commandery 

#11 congratulate Sir Knight Jon W. 

Hosford, III (holding plaque) on being 

awarded the Knight Templar Cross of 

Honor at the Annual Conclave held this 

past June 11th in Killington.  

Congratulations Jon! 

 

Courteously, 

Bruce R. Howard, KCT, PGC, E. Grand Recorder 


